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Robert Strong, reported millionaire,
stood in the bay window of one of Ch-

icago's mansions one brilliant sunshiny
December morning. There had been
a liR-h- t fall of snow the night before;
the breezes had played with it and dis-

tributed it most unequally. The mil-

lionaire was watchinpr his enterprising
young neighbor over the way, who in-

habited the poorest house on the
street, and who was out shoveling
snow from his sidewalk. Mr. Strong
was in a meditative mood. Although
surrounded by every evidence of
wealth and luxury he did not look nor
act like a man who was perfectly sat-

isfied with life. He had been pacing
up and down the room more like some

have been! Why didn't she take a
car?"

"It was a country town, and there
were no cars."

"O papa! just look! Those people in
the cottage are both out working in
the snow. lie goes ahead and shovels
and she follows with a broom. Isn't it
too bad they are so poor they have to
work so hard. I always feel sorry for
such people."

"Do you? ' How about those who are
glad to see the snow that they may
earn a few pennies shoveling it?"

"They are wretched, of course! No-

body expects them to be happy!"
"Our neighbors, the snow shovelers,

look happy," he remarked.
"They always do, but I should be

perfectly miserable if 1 were so poor.
There are three children and they only
keep one girl! She trims her own hats
and hardly ever has a new dress, and
when she does she has to make it her-
self."

"They can't be so very poor," contin- -
- ' ' .. nl,r, Thft Int. that Mf,

At tS.50 per year, 1.25 for six months, 75 ots.
cor three momns. ICYCLESjf0Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

past his, seized the revolver and re-
moved it.

"Robert! Robert! What Is the mat-
ter? What are you about to do?" cried
his wife in distress. "John told me
that he brought you a letter, and then
you began to walk up and down the
room, crazy-lik- e, with a revolver in
your hand! Why didn't you come and
tell me about it? You have no right
to try to bear trouble alone. What is
it, Robert, dear?"

Her arms were around his neck, and
snu wu covering lus lace with kisses.

THIH PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Date's
Aironov. A4 and 65 Merchants caged animal than like a prosperous

KioliaiiRH, Ban Franoieoo, California, where cou- - member of the board of trade.rauts for advertising can be made for it.

both feefanaTtan onWsTeft shoulder

and ear, and as the car bowled along

in the darkness the passengers could

hear in a high falsetto wall from the
gutter:

"Allee Bamee dam foolee.

OHtoK ON TOBACCO.

In Some German Towns the Weed I Pro
hiblted on the Streets.

The consumption of tobacco of all
kinds in France, according to recently
compiled statistics, is nearly one hun
dred and twenty-fiv-e million pounds
por year, says the Milwaukee Wiscon-
sin. An analysis of the figures shows
that the people of northern France
use nearly four times as much per cap-
ita as those in the southern provinces.

Are the Highest of all High Grades.
Warranted superior to any Bicycle built in the world, regardless of price.
Do not be induced to pay more money for an inferior wheel. Insist on
having the Wavcrley. Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., a
million dollar concern, whose bond is as good as gold.

211b. SCORCHER $85. 221b. LADIES' $75.
Catalogue free. INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

HOMER H. HALLOCK, Indianapolis, Ind., U. 8. A.
Gen. Agent for Eastern Oregon, Pendleton, Or.

"It is time thatllobbes was here!" he
was saying as he walked up and down,

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD. stands on must be worth ten tuousaua
dollars at least"

making an occasional pause at the
window. "Why does ho not come? I
am anxious to know my fate. Wealth "It is. Edith's father wants tn VmtfTrain leaves Heppner 10:30 p. tn. dally, except

"It means, Mary, that we are poor!Sunday. Arrives tt:lo a. m. dally, except or poverty which is it to be for the This house will have to be sold; vouWest bound passenger leaves Willows
1:13 a. m. ; east bound 3:30 a. m.

Freight trains leave Willows Junction RoltiR
east at 7:2.i p. m. and 8:47 a. m.; going west, 4:30

will have no carriage, no diamonds, no
trips to Europe. I shall not save
enough out of the general wreck to
pay the running expenses of this house

p. m. ana o.ob a. m.

(lmost every country of Europe, how- -
3

ra v v --v w sr m i-- ar w m r w ever, consumes more smoking tobaccoC.OFX'XCX.a.X. SIBECTOB7.
United Btates Officials.

in proportion to its population than
does France.1MU. b. uUVcKJNMclNT

for another six months. We are poor,
Mary; poor. Our wealth has taken
wings to itself and flown away. There's
nothing left, but the little house your
father gave you, and perhaps two or
three thousand to start me in business

future? That fellow over there shovel-
ing snow for exercise works on salary,
and has no business cares. I wonder
who is happier, he or I? How we are
hampered by our environment! I
would really like to take a shovel and
dispose of those drifts still reposing
undisturbed on our front steps. The
exercise would do me good, but what
a shocking thing it would be! The
servants, the family, the whole com-
munity would be shocked, inexpress-
ibly shocked! A hundred dollar bill
would hardly induce one butler to so
far compromise his dieriity as to

President G rover Cleveland
This is especially the case with Ger

it to enlarge his yard, and has offered
that, but it has always been her home

her father gave it to her, and her
mother died there and they won't
sell. She doesn't want the cottage
torn down. They are not poor the
way folks are that accept old clothes
and provisions. She has a piano and
books, but they are too poor to have a
good time. They can't keep a carriage
or go into society or travel in Europe."

There was a moment's silence. Hisdaughter's views were something of a
surprise to Mr. Strong.

"When are you going to get mamma
those diamonds you promised her?"
asked Lucy, turning away from the
window.

"1 uou't know. Is she suffering for
them? I am short of money just now."

"They are only twenty thousand

fa) -l- s " many, in many small German towns
smoking in the streets Is forbidden.

nt Ad ai Stevenson
Heoretai-- of State Itichard 8. Olney
Heoretary of Treasury Jehn Q. Carlisle
Boeretary of Interior Hoke Smith
Keerelary of War Daniel 8. Lamont
Heoretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- Williiim b. Wilson

in a humble way."
Less than fifty years airo if a man ven

Attorney-(4nner- al Jndson Harmon
Secretary ot Agrioulture J. Sterling Morton

tured on the streets of Berlin with a
cigar in his mouth he would be liable
to arrest. The same provision existed
until 1848 in Vienna, thouarh the lawState of Oregon.

PAYING MILLIONS 1
1

'

A MONTH
CS To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their &

Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a g(
y2 relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars

"But Robert! You have no reason to
despair! We have health, strength,
the children and each other! The best
gifts of life are still oursl Do you
know, Robert, I have thought some-
times that it would be better for the
children, if we were not quite so rich?
The possession of great wealth tends
to make us forgetful of our common

Governor W. P. Lord was not observed bv the Dooulace.
riie town of Itroeck, in Holland,

Heoretary of State H. K. Kincald
Treasurer Phil. Motsnhan
finnt. Publio lnstroction (. M Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman which is said to be the cleanest

city in the world, has long for--ut i (i. W. MoBride
"""-- " (J. H. Mitchell

shovel snow. And if I should do it! I
have half a mind to try him with a
bill and see what the effect would bel
He is fond of money. A hundred dollars
so easily earned would bo a temp-- !
tation. I am curious to know what he
would do! The experiment would
probably result in his giving notice,
and Mary would be sorry to lose him.
1 wonder when I saw her last? She
seldom takes breakfast with me. Last

biddon the people within its walla to
smoke after sunset In the streets unlesan 5 lunger Hermann

v"u""-"-"" 1 W. K. Ellis
humanity. We will move back into
the little house in which we were so
happy, and let the social bubble floatPrinter W. H. Leeds with a covered pipe, "in order that the( K. 8. Kuan,

Snprame Judffe V. A. Moore. cinders may not be blown about"

"Which Is exactly four times the
amount of money which could be allot-
ted to each family in the United States
by equal division of all the property
it contains."

"I don't understand you, papa."

t(v on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
f 0. K. Wolverlon

without us. We will live for ourselves
and our children. While you are with
us, dear, we will be happy whether weSixth Judicial District.

Clronit Juriim Htenhen A. Lowell night I came home late; she had gone

Smoking with an uncovered pipe In
(ierinun or Austrian forests Is an of-

fense that is rigorously punished, and,
as a result ot this regulation, forest
fires are rare in those countries.

I'rossuuting Attorney John II. Lawrey "Very likely not! But if all the are rich or not"
Love conquered.for the evening and came home later

Morrow County OBli ial". still! Yesterdav did I see her vester- - property in the United States should The crisis was past Robert Strong
day? Yes, we passed each other in the be equally divided among all the peo--

decided to live, and to so order his fu
A PREHISTORIC VILLAGE.

joint Benator... ... A, W. Gnwan
Uepresentativa. J. 8. Bo'rthny
''oonty Jndfre Jnlins Keiihlj

' Commissioner I. K. Howard
J. M. Baker.

ture that ahould notpie in it, there would be about one
thousand dollars apiece. The average
family containa five members, so you be his portion. Hsnn.e of Oold. Recent CaliforniaDiscover lea Mad In

j To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new 2?
W 'aw are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it

to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
i your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the f

y2 time you apply. Now is the accepted hour. Ji
N tWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice, rjv

7,
. No Fee unless successful. (7fl
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" Clerk J. W. Morrow
" Bheriff ...G. W. HarniiBton
" Treasurer Frank Uillimn

CANDLES AS PERQUISITES.
On of the Queer Official Observance la

hall and said good morning and good-by- !
We had an hour together Sunday,

blessed be Sunday! Mary and I are
on the best of terms we have not
quarreled for ten years! I thiuk we
love each other. Hut we are both so
busy. She has the care of this great
bouse, and company, and society! I
have businesa interests, and the club,
and a little politick. So our home life

Amxismr J. Willis
Nnrvnvor Geo. Lord Part.

see when your mother wears those
twenty-thousan- d dollar diamonds, she
will be wearing the capital of twenty
people, or of four families."

"What do you mean by that, papa?
Do you mean that it mamma baa twenty

" School Sup't Ann, Balsiger
" Coroner T.W. Avers, Jr A Taris official recently received his

Btppxia Town omen. annual present ot ten pounds of can
aot Thoa. M or (ran dice. The man thus favored is the no- -PHILIP W. AV1RETT, General Manager, thousand dollars' worth of diamonds,C lunriltneii ., O. K. ranisworth. a.
Mnhtenthal, CH Fsffe.-airi- , T. W Ar,Jr.,
M. H. Hnmar. K. J. Hlnntim.

J twenty other people will have to go lie onrnmlanary of thev dint riot of Saint
Germain l'Auxerrols and he receives his618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C gets lost some where. 1 wonder If we

are any happier than we were in the
old simple days when wo lived for each

ttominler P. J. H alloc box of cnndlus from the chamber of noftFnunni E. Jj Fre-lsii-

without anything aCalrr
"That is about the size of it, my

dear. If there are twentv people and
If. H.Thli Company U controlled by nearly on tunuand hading news- -

Marshal A. A. Roberts taries.
The origin of this observance datesother, instead of for servant and socl"j papert in tht United Stale; unti i guaranteed by them.

Precinct Offlcere, ety! Was that the doorbell? 1 shall twenty peaches to be divided among
Jimtiranf tha I'aana K. L. Fiw-lan- them, and one man takes halt of thenot breathe freely again until I knowConstable. N. B. Whetstone

long way back: It arose out of a dis-
pute between the police commissary of
the Chotf let and the corporation of
notarlea.

raited mate. Unit Officer.
TIC DALLES, oa.

whether that sale goes through. If
the deal goes against us my (Jodl It
can't go against us! If it does I shall
be ruined! If llobWs would only
come! A man needs nerve of otci--l in

The duty of the former wa to hold aJ. F. Moor "r

A.B. Bim Iteceiv- -r lighted candle at the door of the cham
L4 n4!tPK, oa.

FACTS

peaches, there will not be bat ten left
for the other nineteen people, will
there?"

"I should not like that if I was one of
the other people but I do want mam-
ma to have her diamond! Mrs. Van
Smith has beautiful diamonds and
they are not half so rich a you are,
papa!"

"I fear yon do not realise the value
of money."

'Tertian not! I hope I never will.

B.F. Wi'ann fWItr
J. H. Kohhins Keoeiver

these days to bear the strain of busi-
ness. If the deal troes he will come
Himself, that we may plan together.
If it falls he will write. A messen

Grow In Interest,
Some week ago a local newspaper

reported interesting discoveries made
on the north slope of San Miguel moun-
tain by two mining prospectors, the
discoveries comprising a prehistoric
stone roadway, a number of wining
tnnl and en mlstakable traces of an an-
cient mining camp. The age of the
roadway was indicutcd by the growth
upon it of largo trees. What were be-

lieved to be the dumps of one or per-hu- ps

two mines were also found, and
chunks of ore which carried gold and
silver were picked up there.

The pro.MTtorn, aays the Globc-Deuiocr- ut,

have been very reserved
in spculclng of their discovery.
They arrived here a few day ago, how-
ever, lind it ha leaked out that It Is of
much greater intercut than at first aup.
noM-d- . The stone-pave- road was
traced to a w all of solid and d

tiiiininry. This was found to sur-
round 1111 IncloMire now filled with
ilcbriN. but which I believed to be an
old nniHtr.i. A portion of the floor Is
there, and frugmcnta of a crushing
Klone were found, Nrnr thl arostra
was diwovcrcd the mouth of a tunnel
filled with debrl. ThU I now being
cleaned nut. A keystone surmounted
the 11 n h at the entrance, and the walls
are well defined, though witnewhat dis-
integrated In the vicinity are also
traceable the foundation of no lews
than nun tii 11 smull Iioiim-- , and a flat
stone. In nring nn Inscription which
ha Mot In ell di ciphered, I thought to
mark the lo, --item of a grave. It is id

thnt the cleaning of the tunnel
ami the imshlng of the lnveligatkn
into the iiioiiutaln will lead to more

c than any yet
made on the life of ancient

A MICW
aV

ger will bring the newa. That young
man over there works as if he enjoyed

KAWUMri POST, Ni. II.
O. A. K.

s at Lnntnn, Or., tha last tUtanUy of it How he makes the snow fly! Here
';

art month. All veterana r InvlUw) In Join. cornea hla wile, nappy creatures!FACTS !

ber a the legal gentlemen were enter,
ing It, and 011 one ofeaion the commis-
sary, with the spirit w hich animate
many men In ofllce, even In our own
great country, complained that it wa
unfair for the expeiine of thc candle to
fall upon him, contending that he ought
rather to receive an Indemnity for hla
services.

He gained his point, and from that
time forward therommlwiary wa given
three hundred pound of wax candle
annually. In the con me of time the
three hundred pound of wax melted
away and dwindled, till In the prenent
day the ancient custom ha come down
to the gift of a ten-poun- box of com-pty.-

candle.

f' C, lloon. (is. W. Hmitsj.
They have no dignity to be comproAdlntunt. If Cmnmaader.
mised, lie can shovel anow anil she
can sweep it wtinout shock in wio

I ahould hate to be poor! Ily-b-

Edith is on her steps and we go to-- j

gether."
A moment later the butler appeared

baring a letter on a silver trsy.
"lie bring my death warrant!" was

the thought that passed through Mr.
Strong's mind. "Ilubbe did not coiue

he h written. The deal ha failed.

MONEY LOANED, first Mnrbrsrc
on roiprAi rami Property Negotiat-- 1

d. ar lu tirsotlat nml

CAN II L Y fri.oo worth of dry goods and grorciics and then have
YOU left out of I loo on to purchase a No. I Crescent Hlcjrlo. This to

flrst-rlaa- s mu hlne. Why then pay 1 100.00 for a blryct thai will gi,
no bettvr service T

mnrtsuti1, upon improve! urmi in
Orernn, with raaiern irtlra at a rate of Interest
not la etreed f tmt crnl por aiiuuin. MorlcsKiM I

twneareq that bava tMmn Ukau by other coin- -

paulra, Addrcas with ttatnp,
MKKMN HrtORT".

Haser City.

whole community. What a beautiful
morning! The air la like wine, and
the sunshine turns the snow into ten
thousand glittering diamonds! Surely
that was the doorbell! Can It be
llobbes? I mutt not look Wk delighted
lest be ahould guess how near ruin 1

am."
It was not llobbes, but his daughter

Lucy who entered the room.
"Do you like the snow, Laey?" he

asked, a she came and stood by bia
side at the window.

"No. patw! ! don't like It at alL I
ean hardly walk to achool. the aide--

C'RKSTEMT "UMirrher," weight 30 pounds, only J0.

LaHas' ami Oenta' nwlstars all the way from I'd to I'Y.

"Hoys' Junior," only l with pneumatic tlre- -a gnd maclilna.
"Our perUl,M Men's I'fl; Lwllre', $ i0.LUMBER!

JOHN JUMPED OFF.
Rat II IHoVt Have the Knar a af Alight

leg rrnus I'.lertrt t era.
Chinamen are great Imitator. On 1

It 1 my death warrant"
He wailed until the butler had left

the room and then npeued tha letter
with trembling fingers. It a be
feared. The deal had failed! lie sank
Into a chair and covered hi face with
lit hauda, raring nothing about partic-
ular. It wa enough to know that he
wa lot All the world must know bl
financial dUlrew lluined!
Uuuied! Could ha fa- - the world and
lie? In again? Could he fare hi own

X7t RAVI POR "ALK AIX KIND OF VH
IV dn 1 Luinoar It sslla, of Haspoar, al
hat Is knows a the

BOOTT HAWMZtiUl
Ninth street elect rl ear coming down-
town, say the Washington I'oal, was
wated one of theae child like and bland
eeleatUiU. with a pensive far-awa- look
on hi face, but the aad expression
would give way ovrnMonnlly a the h

turned on more electricity and
an ripan-dv- grin wander over hi fea

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS.
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK,

walks are in such a condition! If It
aa a little farther I ahould order the man in Ihi region.ret l.aot ritT. aul'oH.

CLSAK, - 17 W family? The w.ird of bl ilaii-lile-

"1 should hate to he poorT rang In hi
rr MttjVKReu m Hii-i'm-

, will ado I

carr iage."
"That would hardly pay for three

block. Your mother walked two
mile every day that aha waa In high
aehooL"

"How perfectly dreadful that Bust

ear. In hia meblal d,tre, thoe
rrvleiy apoken word, uttered with-
out thought, waltfhcd W ire than Ihey

l sn aar nwt a.MIUonal.
Tbs stwrs quotations are strlctlf fur Cash.

lioull. II aertlir'l fl bun tltasl Ihey
ipreaaed the tent mrut of the wholeL HAMILTON. Prop.

THE PiTTERSON PUB. M,

llrppnar, Orfrn,

KORROW AMD GRAHT

Countiet.
national Bank o( Mm. RUPTUREt ' -

w. rt!u)io. to. k. kmnop.

faithful l rraaee. ' '
A peasant of DcttwUIrr, near fsverne,

owned a magnificent white rooster,
whoM red cn-s- t wa ample, lie con-
ceived Ihe iea of painting lu tall
feather in blue a a protest agalnal
the cell I. ration of the he Ian victory
Tha In l official edvUed him to kill
Ihe Irlndored f.ml within twenty four
hour. II Mused, saying that thn
bird crime had not been grave enough
for Ihe death penally. A gendarme
cam toes.cute the order, and did It
with hi kwonl. The peasant pkked
up the d capitated body and aaid; "lie
do d for the fatherland." '

MarA IuiT, r AahlanJ. S.II.. I ninety yrmn (Ji bn u t"..urn lo .,,,,y an of her own want.
r"rvlothe, khe wear. Ih. rt.g h walks

. and the hct and blanket sheI.P und. r. . mm.1.1. u
burn In her hoi.ae.

Instantly Relieve,
and PermanentlyFral4aL Cklr.

ture a the car leaped forward a
though niiii Ions of the admiration of
Jedi-.lrlai- and I he laundry man re-

marked to Ihe iMIKViiger on In left:
"We Jusl 1 pre light long."

h II and I street on of the
pnwngi-- stepped out on the fool-lewr-

and a the o.udiii r made a
motion to catch bold of the Im-1- crd
the men - W hi head Taking hold
of the side bar he swung out with his
face toward Ihe forward end of Ihe rer,
driipfd of? lightlr, and walked away.

toU between and II afreet the
Chinaman stepped nut on the fit hoard
end sgain the roodurtor put hi hand
to Ihe lie!) r,rd.

' l.t. l ling Ik. ml ling'" Mid thn
riiimiiig crleatUsl. "I Juniie (T Jut
lihee other llin "

Taking an eitra reef In hi btouae
with both hand, he hopf-- off at a
rigtil angle lo the ear, landed first on

nmm i mmi bamins business CURED
unTurvi I vIE INTER OCEAN rvf l--

ajr Kr.ifo Of ODefitionCOLLKCTIONS
M! oo Frirtil Tptua.

-- i Tim--

family. How could he tell them that
bis wealth had vanished even
than II had torn. He Urld up and

enl lita floor, hi "thought acting
like whip to scourge him on."

In thl. hi hour of iUiir, hi whole
lif ( 4 in review brfore nun. II
thought of the high hope of l,a
you Hi, when ha had wished to he num-
bered among Mum who fought f f
jotiMM and truth and tlx right of tha

o4a In (he mad arrambla f..r wealth
lie hadceaard to be just,') had dishon
ored troth, he lit Irsu lr.l ucm the
rigbUof ol hrra! II l.sd .ld the Ul

rt of bimseif for wealth, and now-e- ven

that. Ih - of hi iifmv, w
gone! Id fe had ten n failure
from first to lV nilsarable f.lur!
Meaor4 .f the hlgh.sl standard It
had ! been a f.ltlfe-e- n
though hi f her W h been g'eal t a
Bniliif.nl Measured by the lower
ttamUrd of worldly auere, UMworros
men would write r.n hi brnw-f- ad

re! It wa nnendurtbiel Why
boubl he continue to live when life

had 1'iat IU ;? U ,th a tudden
burn of aetf e..n tempt and
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